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Romford's Yeast Powder the best in the j IE? 3R/HT TI !LT Q" ! 

market, for sale by H. M. REYNOLDS .

traded thilher in great measure, I have no j 

doubt, by the high reputation of the Ladies 

of Bethel aud Summit in such matters. The j - 

tables were spread in the basement of Bethel 

Church, covered with all the delicacies of the 

season , sooh supper was announced as ready. Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired at the ; 
Had you been there Mr. Editor, I think you BOOT, SHOE AND HAT STORE. A lot of j

*~M •‘••,“7,71 !

enjoying themselves to lbe/«H. ; and (;heapg . ;

There being good things in abondance it was j —— !
determined bv the ladies to continue the next J. MOODY ROTHWELL, having procured . 
evening. But lo ! when the evening came, it | «» engine and thr^her, ts prepared to do ; 

was rain. Not willing that anything should j res ing 8 

be lost, a few of the friends met and resolved j 

to try it the next evening—no time for public j retail, 

notice, a few of the friends went around and 

gave notice of the continuation. The even

ing being more favorable there was quite a 

good turn out, all seeming determined to 

make the occasion a success. There was quite 

a nice little sum raised by some mischievous 

ones, beside the fun of the thing. Mr. C. S.

E. being desirous of presenting his friend J.

A. J. with a rake, went around without his 

friend knowing it and collected funds for the 

purchase of the cake, and so it went on un’il 

there was quite a number of cakes raised in 

the same way. Now comes the joke, all being 

ready, the pastor Rev G. R. Briefer calling 

each one forward in regular order and pre

senting them with a cake about the size of a 

Maryland biscuit, each recipient receiving 

their cake with thanks, stating their belief 

that the best goods always come in small 

bulk, last, though not least of all, the man who 

was broke by his liberality was called for- 

'ward and was presented^ with a big apple.

The ever ready Brooks being on hand, the 

remnant was soon disposed of to advantage.

Thus ended Mr. Editor, one of the most plea

sant occasions of the kind that has ever been

my good fortune to attend. Now Mr. Editor, , .»j
„ , . . , .. . . . . , Chamois skins for cleaning windows and
for the financial reselt, $200 nett, which tak- carria(ïe8 2o, 25. 30, and 40 cents at ANDER- 

ing the unfavorable weather into consider«- SON’S DRUG STORE, 

tion, I think is hard to heat.

i^he JJliddldoum transcript Middletown and Vicinity Items. THIS WILL NOTIFY THE *
of our intention to put jtKifwnd lowzr pricks on much of onr Stock. 

Ttoi tear’» fluaw eor sale win, oomjiiscz at half-past m •’«•CK.moÉ tsm-dav 

CONTINUE UNTIL OUR NALL AND WINTER STOCK IS SOLD
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Edwarfi Reynold«. , „ „
TERMS—$2.00 a year, payable in advance, i M.F<Wter # Son- on Mftin atroet- Pre*

Nopaper discontinued until so ordered, except ; 86,11 ,0 view a choice selection of Holiday 

af the option of the publisher. < goods, such as rases, dolls, games, toys, can-

Rates for Advertisikg : die9 of every description, Ac. They desire

Transient advertisements of less than one that an examination of these goods and their J 

inch in space will be inserted at the rate of prices be made, and promise that they can 
ten cents a line for first insertion, and fire mit 
cents per line for each additional insertion.—
Rates for one inch and over, as follows : On Tuesday last a male gypsey came to

town for the sole purpose, as was afterwards 

discovered, of getting drunk. He was very 

cuccessful ; indeed, he was ‘good and drunk.’ 

Unhitching his horse, he made several at

tempts to get into his dearborn, and when he 

finally succeeded he saw that the lines were 

on the back of the horse. These, too, were 

obtained, but they were tangled so complete

ly that they could not be used as a guide to 

the horse, so the animal started in a run to

wards Townsend Every carriage on the 

road was passed without injury but the dear

born was run into the hedge two or three 

times; the wagon was upset and the gypsey 

thrown out and bis face considerably bruised.

An attempt was made on Saturday night 

last to wreck the train on the Delaware rail

road, due at Middletown at 7.45, between 

Armstrong and Middletown. The train first 

struck a half dozen old cros9ties. Samuel 

Barnes, the engineer, reversed bis engine, and 

put on the air brakes iu a moment, and when 

the train stopped, a bar of railroad iron was 

discovered lying across the track just in front 

of the engine, showing that the malicious 

persons were determined to throw the train 

from the track by one of these two obstru- 

tions. No’hing abont the engine was broken 

except tbe pump, and it was continued on the 

trip. The Del. R. R. Co., it is expected, will 

offer a reward for the arrest of the party or 

parties who perpetratrd tbis outrageous but 

fortunately unsuccessful attempt at wholesale 

murder. People bereabonts express no sur

prise at tbe boldness of the villains, as we 

consider that tbe punishments of tbe law are 

altogether uncertain of infliction—in fact 

our experience is that the guilty go free.

■

STOVE HOUSE, » MOMIKt

was intent on P
J

We have made up too mart OVERCOATS and SUITS for this year, and to transfer our Stock 

into Cash needed for preparation for 1876, well make certain sacrifices Which will be apparent 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST, when we (ball hare gone through our 

Salesrooms and cut off Profits, and even a part of the cost, from many of our prêtait prices.

To be very exact in stating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of 

our house shall mislead the publie in the least particular, we think it proper to say, that this Mark 

Down, whilst it applies lo

Middletown, Del. ■W:

gl
ON AND AFTER1 wk. 1 mo. |3 mot.:6 inos. l y ear.Space.

R'CE has Christmas goods at wholesale and

$ 3 00 $ 5 00 $ 8 00 
4 50 6 75 12 00
6 00: 9 00! 16 00

8 00 12 00; 20 00 
in oo: 15 oo: 28 oo 
18 00! 30 oo! 66 00 

35 00: 60 OOÜOO 00

$ 75 $ 1 501 inch,
2 “ . 1 25 2 50 We reepectfully call the attention 

The extra quality of goods sold at the ... j .. ...
B0«'T, SHOE and HAT STORE, is already friends, and tbe public generally,

being realized. We have almost daily reports, to tbe new and
favorably contrasting them in wearing and 
fitting with the ordinary sale goods bought 

in an open market.
We look for the best article at the lowest 

figures, and insure it Against rips, bursts, etc.
Purchase here, save money, and get a plea

sant fit.

of onr J. B. ROBERTS,1 76i 8 50
2 25j 4 50

3
4 “

7 00} col.y 3 50 i
A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS,

and extends throughout our house, yet there are some lots in which (as they have already been marked 

at close prices, ) we shall make no change.

y.6 00 12 00 
12 00! 20 00

!INCREASED FACILITIESBusiness Locals and Special Notices 10 cents 
a line for each insertion. Obituaries charged 
for at tbe rate of 5 cents per line of eight 
words. Marriages and deaths inserted free.

Terms: Cash in advance, invariably.

kaxufactcrcr and dealer in

*>
iOF THE

HlAiliBIPl OIVXBB :%■STOVES, HEATERS, 

RANGES,

Call at RICE S for all kinds of Christmas 

Goods.

The best Mince Meat for 13 cenls, at
S. M. Reynolds’.

I-’
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 18, 1875.

We desire to announce that this is

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THI8 8EA8ON,FOR PRINTING.Local and State Affairs.

So that NONE NEED WAIT for Lower Prices.

The step we take will wonderfully aid those who feel like EcoNomztm.

The Term« of the Sale are Ihe Usual Terms of oar House:
1. —No Second or Altered Price—One Fixed Price.
2. —Cash from All, to warrant Low Prices.

3. —Tbe Contract on onr part, to return money, is a part of the bargain in each case (provided

goods are returned unworn.)

4. —A Full Guarantee given for each garment.

The Stock we offer iff all nxw, nnd in not “BftCCrHT” nr “wnnr.BiAr.»” stock but OUT own

Item* of Lanl Interest.

Muskrat catching is an important interest 

near Milfor^.

Smyrna folks are going to “Hop” on the 

evening of tbe 28th iost.

______ Georgetown^is^ improving at the rate of

twelve dwelling bouses.

A religions revival is in progress in the M. 

E. Church at Delmar.

Out of 5,746 Government Offices at Wash

ington, Delaware is entitled to 16.

The Delaware State Centennial Board will 

meet in this town on the 8th of January, 

next.

Smyrna’s widowers are tronbled with boils 

on tbeir necks. Tbe Timet says there is quite 

an epidemic that way.

R. G. Knight, Esq., it is said, is abont to 

leave Delaware. He bas placed his farm in 

tbe bands of agents to be sold.

A woman named Sarah Finlan, 75 years 

old, was found dead near Claymont last 

week, along side of a fence.

Tbe Utrald and Commercial have been hav

ing a lively set-to lately abont the virtues and 

ills of education and ignorance.

The sale of Jos. W. Vandegrift’s farm, by 

the sheriff, to Andrew Spear, was set aside 

by tbe court, at its recent session.

Harrington is improving. Four dwelling 

houses are in course of erection, and the Rail

road Company are preparing to put op a new 

, depot building.

A Mrs Smith was fonnd dead at the house 

of Thomas Dyer, near Harrington, on Wed

nesday evening. She was Dyer’s house

keeper.

The Hayes Qaartette, of Phiiadelpha, have 

been engaged to give a concert in Dover, 

some time soon, for the benefit of the Y. M. 

C. A. of that town.

Some burglars got into Stidham A Son’s 

«action rooms, in Wiimington, Wednesday 

night, and helped themselves to goods to tbe 

amount of $200 or $300.

A farmer ne'ar Frederica beat an apprentice 

boy so severely that some gnnners who saw 

him in the act had him arrested, and tbe J. 

P. indicted him for cruelty.

By direction of the Board of Education our 

school geographies are hereafter to contain a 

map of the Delaware and Maryland Penin

sula. Won’t that be nice?

R. R. R. Rolbwell, now of White Clay 

Creek, formerly of tbe Levels, announces him- 

selfas a candidate for the Republican nomi

nation for sheriff next year.

A foolish young girl like to bave frozen 

herself to death recently reading love storiee 

in a wood shed, because her father would’nt 

let her read them in tbe bouse.

The Seaford Citizen is terribly atixions to 

have a police force in that town to keep off 

“blood thirsty villains who roam about tbe 

country in search of plunder.”

The National Rifles having received the 

proper commissions from the Governor, Dela

ware bas now fonr military companies to re

posent her in the Centennial parade.

.A gunner carelessly left his gun on the 

railroad track on Gunpowder bridge, one day 

last week, and got it smashed np as well as 

nearly throwing the engine off the track.

A Milford chap forgot to get out of the rear 

car at Clayton last Saturday night, and had 

to remain at Smyrna till Monday, eane bat 

and baggage which were in another car.

Francis Viocent, Esq.,' of Wilmington, 

hag been elected a member cf the Cobden 

Club, of London. A compliment, he thinks, 

to his “Anglo Saxon Confederacy scheme.”

The State Centennial Board has decided 

not to erect a building for headquarters for 

onr people on tbe Centennial grounds. They 

don’t show interest euough in the exhibition.

The Timet don’t think much of Bishop 

Haven’s nominating President Grant for a 

third term. It thinks the parson had better 

attend to church business and let politics 

alone.

Governor Cochran, a few days ago, par

doned John Hanly, convicted in November 

1874 of asseoit with intent to rob, and sen

tenced to two years imprisonment. Ill health 

was the reason.

The Teachers’ Institute for Kent county was 

held in tbe Court House, at Dover, last week. 

The exercises were pretty much after the same 

style as at the Institute in Middletown, and 

were very interesting.

The colored folks of Wilmington are mak

ing efforts to start the publication of a weekly 

paper in tbe interests of tbeir race, in that 

city. The first number is expected to appear 

on the 1st of January.

A Wilmington man, calling himself C. F. 

Watrons, went down to Milton, Sussex co., 

recently and after cutting up some tall didoes, 

wound up by leaving the hotel without pay

ing his bill, and carrying off tbe landlord's 

umbrella and dog. He is now iu Georgetown 

jail.

Whitman’s finest Confections at RICE’S.

Raisins, Prunes, Citron, Dried Fruits, Can
ned Goods, new and fresh, at S. M. Reynolds’

Fine Dolls and Doll Heads at RICE’S.

Peterson's best Buckwheat ; Turk’s Island, 
Ashton, Ground Alum aud Rock Salt in store 
and for sale by S. M. Reynolds.

Sleds, Wheelbarrows, Express Wagons and 
Coaches, at RICE’S.

And Everything Belonging to the 

Trade.
Having recently erected a new and commodi

ous office and added a large amonnt of

■

NEW TYPE,- PRESSES, My stock is tbe best assorted that I bave 
ever before offered. It surpasses in variety 
any one house in the State, and at prices that 

defy competition.
And other mateiial to our atock, we are 

fully prepared to do
ujrou waut a

PHI

CAREFULLY MADE CLOTHING.
FIVE-HOLE

ëirçrg iarictg of printing, It will be remembered that onr stock always embraces tbe choicest styles of suestantial 

goods, and that every size and shape is provided for both hin and hoys. It will also be 

borne in mind that there is but ONE OAK HALL, and that is at the Comer of

V-

lOOBISB B&BBli
•Si

Manor. AT SHORT NOTICE, SIXTH-SIXTH-SIXTH-SIXTHFine Larea Vases and Jewel Caskets at 
RICE’S.

BRING $13.50 AND TAKE ONE AWAY,The Speculation.
and MARKET Streets,AND ON THE HOST SEASONABLE TE RMSCalicoes of the latest style, 5, 6, 7 and 8 

G. W. W. Nacdain's.cents per yard, atStrolling np through the street,
Was a party of gav ladies,

When they happened to meet,
The merchant gazing at tbe babies.

They all stopped to look 
In the window nt Rice’s ;

When the jolly retired merchant 
Wondered what the price was.

One of the party ever read v for jun,
Asked wonld he be willing

To pay a good sum.
For a doll dressed so “killing.”

“One dollar Lwonld give,”
The retired merchant exclaimed,

When in sped the maiden 
To see the price named.

“Only seventy-five cents 
Was the fair lady’s reply,”

When out came his pocket-book 
And tbe doll he did buy.

Thinking no doubt to himself,
What a bargain he’d made,

When instead of one dollar,
Seventy-five cents had been paid.

Instead of being dressed in silk 
And ear-rings of gold,

T’wa8 naught but paper and gilt,
Then he found he was ‘ sold.”

Moral.—Do not always be attacted with 

outward appearances ; they often deceive.

S'Hoping for a visit from each reader, and that our friends will pass this announcement to all 

We are Very Truly,

With ail the fixtures.

If you are in need of one without fixtures, 
bring $6.00.

-
their friends in the countryOUR NEW CAMPBELLAll kinds of Toys at RICE’S.

■
A Big Petition.

Mr. J. T. Heald’s petition to Congress, for 

the repeal of the check-stamp act, is said to 

have been 706 feel long, and to have con

tained 30,129 names, gathered from thirty- 

three Slates and five Territories. That tax is 

an abominable nuisance and jastiee required 

its abolition long ago. Mr. Heald deserves 

much credit for the energy he has manifested 

in endeavoring to secure its repeal and is en

titled to tbe gratitude of all business men.

For cheap Boots and Shoes, go to
G. W. W. Nacdain’s.

Visiting cards, extra fine, and of the most 
fashionable styles, can be bad, beautifully 
printed, for seventy-five cents per package of 
fifty cards, at the Transcript office.

A splendid Three Button Kid Glove for 90 
cents, at G. W. W. Naudaih’s.

The finest Christmas presents at RICE'S.

Ladies go to G. W. W. Naudain’s for Ham
burg Edgings and Insertiogs, prices from 8 
to 50 cents per yard.

1,500 yards Hamburg Edgings, at W. H. 
MOORE & CO.’S, very cheap.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

-cPOWER PRESS
Nov. 4. 1875.Heating Stoves as low as 

$3.60.
I

Enables us to print

j)rg (goods, ërowrifs, &c. I
POSTERS, SALE BILLS, COMET© :1776 CENTENNIAL. 1876 :vl

S.R. Stephens & Co’sDO YOU WANT AAc., any size from the largest to the 

smallest, in any color, or
v?-.

POPULAR CORKER.......... 25 CENTS?COAL RIDDLE fob.........

COAL HOD “ ........

FIRE SHOVEL “ ........

WAFFLE IRONS“ ........

FLOUR SIFTER“ ........

■ iwvaw^wj 3-} j
COMMODIOUS STORE,

Another Whitlock In Tronble. :
*.40Eugene and Sewell A. Whitlock, formerly 

of this town, have been for some time past, 

like tbeir Middletown brother, engaged in tbe 

laudable business of keeping a low

VARIETY OF COLORS, A
10

Dry Goods and Grooeries. I
......... 50 And examine onr tremendous stock of

AND OF ANY NUMBER,very
drinking shop in Wilmington in violation of 

the law, as they are said to have no license. 

Last Saturday night a woman of ihe charac

ter which Beast Butler wished to stamp upon 

the ladies of New Orleans, went into this 

place and got into a quarrel with the propri

etors which ended in Sewell Whitlock kick-

I have a nice assortment of Ladies' Dress 
Goods, Black Plumb and Seal Brown Cash
meres, Camel Hair Cloth, French Costume, 
Cretonne Mixtures, Lustre Twill, which I am 
selling very low for cash.

G. W. W. Nacdain.

ii.20 Just received, and opening weekly, 
Novelties in Ladies’ Dress Goods 
at a much less price than ever 
sold here. French and Amer
ican Cloths and Cassimeres 
for men'sand boys' wear, 

very low. 200 pieces of 
new and rhoicestyles 
of Prints—5 to 8c.
Tbe best makes 

of bleached 
and brown Mus

lins at prices 25 per 
cent lower than they 

were early in the sea- .
■on. Table Linens, Flan

nels, etc., kept constantly on 
hand, lower than the lowest. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Handker
chiefs, Trimmings and Edgings, 

generally, in GREAT VARIETY.

The Grocery Department is com
plete with all the fresh Groceries gen
erally kept in a first-lcass country 

store.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ii
*

I am now offering everything in my line 
down to the bottom cent.

Consisting ofAT THE SHORTEST NOTICE. K3f:

DRESS GOODS.
1st. Dress Goods of every style, shale and 

: variety, ranging in prices Irom 6}c. to $1.50.
I
.Fun. Flannels and Maslins, I am selling very 

low, with a large assortment of Men’s Under 
Clothing. G. W. W. Nacdain.

If yoa want a pair of good Shop-Made 
Boots, go to YV. H. MOORE A CO.’S. Every 
pair warranted.

A very handsome line of Shawls, at W. H. 
MOORE k CO.’S.

The best yard wide 12} cents Bleached 
Muslin, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Freneh and American Cloths and Cassi
meres for Gents’ atd Boys’ Suits, very low at 

G-. W. W. Naudain’s.

An entirely new and fine assortment of 
Toilet and Fancv articles at ANDERSON’S 
DRUG STORE (Barr’s old stand.)

A nice stock of French and English per- 
tumery—Jasmine, Heliotrope, White Rose, 
Jockey Club, Ac., at ANDERSON’S DRUG 
STORE.

GALL AND EXAMINEPAMPHLETS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

CARDS, 

LABELS, 

TAGS, Ac.,

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS, 

LETTER HEADS, 

CHEQUES, 

NOTES

CLOTHING.
2d. Of Ready-made Clothing—made in .the 

: latest styles—of every dimension, both for 
i boys and men. and at Ocean-bottom prices— 
! from $7.00 to $25.00 per rail.

ing her out. For this the two Whitlocks 

were both arrested, but Eugene proved that 

he “wasn’t thar” that time; and Sewell was 

held, by Esquire Brady, in $300 bail for bis 

appearance at court. Eugene was afterward 

fined $20 and costs for keeping a disorderly- 

house.

IiMy stock and learn prices. I have for sale, 
cheap, several second-hand HEATING and 
COOKING STOVES.

HEATERS AND RANGES of all kinds a 
specialty.

-■
A citizen of Lexington has in his 

possession a quill which has a remark
able history. It was given to Henry 
Clay in 1824, with an injunction not 
to cut it until he was elected President, 
when he was to write his first message 
with it. In caso be was not elected it 
was not to be cat until a “constitution
al President wrote a constitutional 
message for all the States.
Mr. Clay’s death it was given ro Mil
lard Fillmore, but he was likewise un
able to use it. During the last cam
paign, the owner determined to give 
it to Mr Greeley should he be elected. 
The quill, which is still uncut, is over 
three feet long, and is as large round 
as a man’s thumb.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
■3d. Of Boots and Shoes. We can compete 

I with any giore in tbis line of Goods. We sell 
the very best, suitable for all kirçU ef work,

! and at figures from 5t> cents to $6. ' ■■

Are done in auch style and at such prices as

Tke Weather.
During the past week the weather has been, 

as Virgil said of women, “ever variable and 

subject to change.” Sunday was a pretty fair 

day. Monday opened beautifully, but a strong 

wind soon sprang up and by noon it 

blowing great guns. Tuesday was tbe same, 

only a little more so, a sharp snow squall 

enlivened things a little and made the hunter 

the bills shiver and pat his hand over 

his ear to keep the wind off. Wednesday was 

cold but not very blustery. Toward evening 

the first snow, of any amonnt, fell, giving the 

ground a slight covering. Thursday was as 

nice a day as anyone could waut—mild, plea

sant and agreeable. Friday did very well in 

the morning, but the afternoon was damp, 

raw, chid, blustery, cloudy, horribly disa

greeable and mean in every way.

The «tat« Orange.
The Delaware Slate Grange met in the hall 

of Milford Grange, Tuesday afternoon. Nine

teen subordinate granges were represented. 

W. M. Rosa called the meeting to order. The 

customary exercises were gone through, 

committees appointed and other preliminary 

business transacted Wm. Dean introduced 

a resolution relating to sheep husbandry, 

Messrs. Dilworth, Robbins and Mitchel were 

re-elected members of the Executive Commit- 

A. P. Crockett read a letter from W. 

M„ J. M. Barr in reference to his impeach

ment by the Maryland Grange, which was 

referred to a special committee consisting of 

Messrs. Crockett and Brackin, who subse

quently reported a resolution in regrad to the 

■natter, which was unanimously adopted.

Probable Fatal Accident on tbe Md. A 
Del. U. R.

An accident with probably fatal results oc

curred at Mary del, on the Md. 4 Dtl- R. R , 

Wednesday afternoon. A family named Make- 

ly, from Michigan, were emigrating to some 

point further down the road, and when the 

train reached Marydel, a son, about 16 years 

of age, got out of the passenger car upon the 

platform. There he remained until the train 

was set in motion when he undertook to jump 

aboard, but falling was jammed between the 

car and platform and rolled between them the 

length of the car. When extricated bis ribs 

were broken and his sides were crushed in 

such a terrible manner that be was not ex

pected to recover. The family disembarked 

at Marydel to await the result of the injuries 

to the lad, who was placed io charge of two 

physicians.— Commercial.

The Entertainment Thursday Night.
The “Centennial Entertainment” given on 

Thursday evening by the Presbyterian Church 

Mite Society, was pretty successful. Tbe 

large auditorium of the Town Hall was well 

filled with a large audience, the tableaux 

very handsome, tbe music good and the char

ades pretty well acted. The tableaux, “18th 
'Brumaire and Divorce of Josephine” were 

some of the handsomest ever exhibited in tbe 

Hall. Tbe French uniforms of tbe gentlemen 

and the court dresses of the ladies made a 

very pretty and attractive display. Taking 

into consideration the brevity of the time 

the participants allowed themselves in which 

to get ready, the whole affair was very credit

able. At tbe close of the entertainment re

freshments of terrapins, chicken salad and 

the inevitable oysters, were served by ladies 

dressed in the style of a hundred years ago. ; 
The sum realized above expenses we have not j 

yet ascertained but it must have been a pretty 

comfortable little sum.

Gnarantee Satisfaction. ROOFING AND SPOUTING CARPETS.
4th. Of Carpets—In this tine we excel any 

! other store in this town or neighboring towns. 
I Onr stock is very large of aM kinds-aßjSlssels, 

Ingrain, Hemp, Cottage,Itsig ana Stairr'Onr 
prices are far below all others—from 25 cents 
to $1.50. ff yon ftaiit-A come and

M
WITH OUR

Attended to promptly.'After
Oct 23-2m

was ; 4JOB PRESSES
NEW

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Agency for Mme. Demorest’» re

liable Patterns or Fashion.
! see.

LADIES' COATINGS.
5th' Of Ladies’ Coatings—Blue, Black and 

: Gold Mixed Water-Proof Beaver Cloths, Ac., 
i from $1.00 to $1.76^

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
6tb. Of Fire Arms—In this direction we 

lead the trade. Gang from $5.60 to $20: 
pistols from $1 to $11. Powder, Baltimore 
shot of all numhers; Caps, Cartridges, Gun 
Tubes, Ram Rods, and in fact a fall assort
ment of everything in tbis line.

COVERLIDS, Ac.
7th. Of Coverlids and Comfortables and 

Blankets—from $1.75 to $5.

ÄJi

We can do every kind of small work with 

the greatest promptness, and at ason
G.W.W. NAUDAIN,

In Middletown.

Middletown, Del.LOW PRICESAn elegant Two-Button Kid Glove for 90 
cents cash, at ' S. M. REYNOLDS. Eliason & Benson, -

At about half past ten o'clock. Wed
nesday week, while William Coyle, 
Samuel Maylin, and Richard Eaton 
were engaged at work upon a scaffold 
hanging from the roof of the Main 
Building, at the Centennial grounds, 
the scaffolding gave away, precipitating 
the men to the .floor, 90 feet below. 
Coyle and Eaton were instantly killed, 
and Maylin was so terribly mangled 
that he died in a very short time.

All eizes window glass at ANDERSON’S 
DRUG STORE (Barr’s old stand.)

-
As can be done at any other office on 

the Peninsula.

3. J. TOLSON.H. G. RILEY, and 

Dec 4-1 y
Manufacturers and Dealers in \

Granulated Sugar 12 cents ; A 11 cts, and 
S. M. REYNOLDS’. STOVES, 

HEATERS, RANO-ES, 

AND TIN WARE

OLD BANK No. 2,
B 10 cts, cash, at

Try Us and You Will Not Comp ain
1Bill Heads, Shipping Tags, Ac., can be had 

at the Transcript office, at very low rates. LAP ROBES.
8th. OfLap Rohes—Beautiful as well as du- 

rable, and very low prices asked for them.— ■ 
DJ Also, Horse Blankets.

Ulddletown Hall Building,

TRUSTEE’S SALENo. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel in barrels, half 
barrels, and quarters ; New Split Labrador 
Herring in barrels and half barrels, just re
ceived and for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS.

At the Store formerly 0< 
Hanson & Bro.OF

GLOVES.
9tb Of Driving and Working Glov

ONE DOOR BANT OF POST OFFICE, have a full stock and at snch prices that ev
erybody can purchase and save tbeir hands 
from exposure to cold.

Respectfully,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. )REAL ESTATE. We
Holders of nearly half tbe stock of 

the Missouri Pacific railroad met in 
New York on Wednesday, and voted 
an assessment to pay the expenses of 
ptoceedings to remove the present di
rectors and regain for the stockholders 
the control of the road.

We have iu stock the most popular and 
best Parlor, Cook and Room Stove manufac
tured, among them may he found tbe Home 
Delight, Morning Light, Florentine, Tuscan, 
Bon Ton, Florence, Charm, Belle, Regulator. 
Centennial, Palace Cook, Golden Eagle, 
Eureka, Combination Cook, Wabash, Model 
Complete, Victor Cook, Pretty Range, Pet 
Range, and can furnish on short notice any 
other stove manufactured.

We invite special attention to the Regula
tor “Revolving Top” for convenience. Sur
passes anything in the stove line ever offered 
in this market.

Stoves repaired on tbe shortest notice.
Roofing and spooling a specialty.
We ho|>e by giving our personal attention 

to business, and making moderate charges to 
receive a share <

Give us a call

■i
A choice Bio Coffee, green, 25 cents, roast

ed 30 cents, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS'. By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court 
of the State of Delaware in and for New Cas
tle County, made the 13th day of September, 
A D. 1875, will be exposed to sale, at public 
auction, at the Hotel of John E. Lewis, in the 
town of Newark,

On Thursday, December 23d, 1875,
AT I« O’CLOCK, U.,

The following described lands and tenements, 
being the Real Estate late of Samuel Green, 
deceased, to-wit :

All that certain piece and parcel of 
Land situate in Pencader Hundred, County 
and State aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, to-wit : Beginning at an old cor
ner Hickory eastward by a small run, and 
running thence north 84° east 10 perches, 
thence south 6° east 54} perches to a new cor
ner stake formerly in James Kincade's line, 
thence with a new line between this and John 
James’ division of this tract (sold to Daniel 
Cook,( south 66i° west 112 perches to a new 
corner in the old line of this tract, thence with 
the said line north 6° west 83 perches to an 
old corner white oak stump by the side of the 
old road, thence with said road north 58°east 
20} perches, ihence south 60°east 16} perches, 
thence north 84° east 48 perches, thence south 
6° east 18 perches, thence north 84° east 15 
perches across a small run, thence up the run 
north 6° west 19 perches to the place of begin
ning, containing

The ice rreara season being over we have 
refitted tbe place and are now ready to serve 
our customers, both ladies and gentlemen with

S. R. STEPHENS A CO.
H. L. HARDCASTLB la with u.

Ladies in need of a nice Silk Dress, call at 
S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look at those Gninet 
Black Silks at $1.50 aod $1 75 per yard, just 
received direct from the importers.

Ladies call at S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look 
at the new assortment of Hamburg Edgings 
and Insertings, in all widths and prices from 
10 cents and upwards.

Middletown, Del., Oct. 30, 1875.tee.
QYSTEBg ;.â;

TO THE PUBLIC.II EVERT STYLE.A Fact Worth Knowing.
Families will be supplied at all times. Oys-

ters furnished for parties opon short notice; -------------•-------------
in fact, our Oyster Department is complete. I 

We shall, as usnal, keep on hand all kinds j The subscriber would call the attention of tbe
public to hig ;

Are you suffering with Consumption, 
Coughs, Severe Colds settled on the Breast,or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs? If so, 
go to yonr druggist, Cbamberlaine. Middle- 
town, or H. P. Baker, Odessa, and get a bot
tle of Boschm’s Gzrxaii Syrup. This medi
cine has lately been introduced from Germany 
and iê-eelling ou its own merits. The people 
are going-wild over its success, and druggists 
all over our country are writing us of its won
derful cures among their customers. If you 
wish to try it9 superior virtue, get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents Large size bottle, 75 cts. 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it.

Envelopes of all sizes, and letter heads with 
business cards, furnished, very cheap at tbe 
Transcript office.

of :

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS !
LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK ofof tbe public patronage, 

t. ELIaSON A BENSON, 
Middletown, Del.

Clark’s best Spool Cotton. 6 cents per Spool 
or 70 cents per dozen Cash, at

DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS, j

Such as Raisins, Currants, Citron, Primes, | 

Lemon and Orange Peel.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF

GOODS,S. M. REYNOLDS’.

FOR SUE.
A very desirable DWELLING HOUSE, with 

garden and stable attached, eligibly situated 
on Main street, Middletown, Del., containing 
11 rooms, bath room and kitchen; also, a lot 
fronting on Main street 60 ft nnd 40 ft. on 
Cass street, with a depth of 150 ft., having a 
frame storehouse erected thereon ; also, a lot 
of 2 ACRES on Lake street. Appl v to 

THOS. MASSEY, 
Middletown, Del

Ladies and Gents newest style Windsor 
Ties and Scarfs in all shades and widths from 
20 cents to $1.00, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Consisting, in part of^ ^

CONFECTIONERY

DRY GOODS, VOTIONS,A full line of heavy Merino Underwear for 
Ladies and Gentlemen, atPositively the Best. OF EVERT VARIETY.

Parties supplied with CAKE of every descrip- j 
tion. The

iS M. REYNOLDS'.
Dr. Morris’ Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 

Horehound is the very best compound ever 
prepared, advertised or sold by any person or 
under any name whatever—for the immediate 
relief and permanent cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Cronp, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis,Asthma, 
and all diseases of the consumptive type. It 
will thoroughly eradicate these alarming 
symptoms in one half tbe time required to do 
so by any other medicine. It is purely vege
table and contains not a particle of opium or 
other dangerous drug. Physicians all over 
the country endorse it as tbe most efficacious 
antidote knowo for all disorders of the throat 
and lungs. It never fails. Every bottle 
guaranteed to perform exactly as represented. 
Be sure to obtain Dr. Morris’ Syrup of Tar, 
Wild Cherry and Horehound. Sold at C. 
Anderson's Drugstore, Middletown.

The best 12} cent Hose in the market, for 
sale by S. M. REYNOLDS TOY DEPARTMENT >»

a
Nov 27-6m*

will be under the direction of Mrs. Rice, who _...................... n
will keep everything io that line thut is usual- BOOTS aHIJ SHOES, 

iy kept in a loy and tancy store. That branch '

Hats, Hardware,

1000 yards of the best Calicoes, selling off 
at 6}, 7, 8 and 9 cents, at NOTICE.

S. M. REYNOLDS'.
43 Acres of Land, more 

- or less.

of ihe business belonging entirely to her she 
solicits your support and patronage.

Don’t purchase your Christmas goods until 
yoa have first called and seen our pretty 
things. Our Christmas stock will be open i Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware, 
for inspection on or about the 10th of Decern-1 
her.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber on 
Weanesday, the 8th inst., about 49 bead 

of SHEEP, among them four black ones.— 
Most of them have (Slue and Red marks on 
their rumps, and various ear marks. The 
owner is notified to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take them away, 
or they will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN M. ROTHWELL.

New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, 
Choice Sugar Loaf Drips and Sugar House 
Syrups, at

A good Black Tea for 50 cents, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’.

mThe above premises are ordered to be sold 
free and clear of Dower.

And it is ordered that the purchaser or pur
chasers thereof, be and appear at the next Or
phans’ Court for New Castle County, that the 
Court may assign to him. her or them, the 
premises sold pursuant to said order, he, she 
or they, with sufficient surety or^preties to 
be approved by the Court, entering into re
cognizance to the State to be taken and ac
knowledged in said Court, in a penal sum, to 
be determined by said Court, with condition 
to pay to the parties entitled severally, their 
executors, administrators or assigns respec
tively, their just and proportionate shares of 
the said purchase money with interest from 
such time as the Court may determine, in 
manner and form as may by the direction of 
thp said Court may determine, in manner and 
form as may by the direction of the said Court 
be prescribed and appointed in said condition.

Attendance will lie given and terms of sale 
; made known nt tbe time and place aforesaid, 

by JOHN H. RODNEY, Esq., Trustee, or by 
his attorney.

S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Earthen and Stone Ware.

E. B. RICE A CO.
. ! FISH, HEATS, Ac., Ac.Special ÿotires. N. B.—Cash paid for Poultry all tbe time

Dec 10th, 1875.

And everything usually kept in aWhile on • visit to the Moody A Sankey 

meetings recently, Adj. General William Rey

nolds recognized in Mr Moody a former ac

quaintance and clerk in a store in Niles, 

Micbegan. Mr. M. at first, did not recognize 

Mr. R. but recollected him on hearing bis 

name.

jMIDDLETOWN 

Nursery and Fruit Farnv

ELECTION NOTICE.It is useless to attempt to cleanse a stream 
while the fountain is impure. Dyspepsia, 
complaints of the liver and kidneys, eruptions 
ofthe skin, scrofula, headaches, and all di
seases arising from impure blood, are at once 

: removed by Dr. Walker’s Califorhia Vivegar 
! Bitters, tbe great and infallible purifier of the 
I blood, and renovator of the system. It has 

never been known to fail, provided the patien 
! had not delayed using it until tbe vitality of 

' bis system was too far gone.

First Class Country Store,
Citizens’ National Bank.

Middletown, Del., Dec. 10th. 1875.

The annual election for NINE DIRECTORS 
to serve this Bank for the ensuing year, will 
be held at the Banking House on TUESDAY, 
the 11 ill day of January, 1876, 
hours of 10 o’clock, A. M., and 12 M.

J. R. HALL, Cashier.

SALT. *3 i
All of which have been selected with 

j / care, and wiMDclfY IA large and varied assortment of

. i

General Nursery Stock sold at prices in a
ANCE WITH THE TIMES.

IRD-between the
Liverpool Ground Alum, 

$1.35 per Sack. 

Turks’ Island, 40 cts. per 

bushel.

Beal Estate Bale.
Dec 11-te For Sale at low rates.George W. Ingram, real estate agent of onr 

town, has sold tbe Tolrbester Farm in Kent 

eo., Md., immediately on Chesapeake Bay, to 

John Ambruster, of Camden. The farm con

tains lo50 acres, and was sold for $23,500, 

which was very cheap.

KENTUCKY HEIFERS. > peach trees a specialty.j01'*'** call before; parohMtag elsewhere

R SiSSm m. j N® Charge for Showing Goods.

GEORGE F. DEAKYNE
t

Frnlt and Produce f PHE undersigned has just received and has 
I for sale, at his stables in Middletown, a

Fine Lot of Kentneky Heifers,
A MipDLE-AGEp MAN waotsn homy with | S leeted by himself, among them six Fresh 

/V a respectable faqnly. ^ages not so much ; Mik.h CowJ t p McDOWELL.
an object as a borne. Inquire at this office, i K.i, ioîs
or address “R. B. H.” Middletown. Del. ! - ’ <s’

Oct.l7-tf
Attest : C. M. VAND EVER,

Clerk Orphans’ Court.COMMISSION MERCHANT, Dec 4—ts !FOR SALE.
Ch.arles Tatman Jr.

MIDDLETOWN, DEL:

Tke WllnslBf ten di Reading Railroad.

A At a meeting of the first mortgage bond

holders of the Wilmington A Reading Rail

road Company in Philadelphia on Tuesday, 

Matthew Baird, of tbe committee appointed to 

fix on a plan of foreclosure of tbe first mor -

"I PA Cords of Oak and Maple WOOD, ei- 
ftlU tber in the woods or delivered in 

quantities to sait purchasers. Apply to 
JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

Middletown, Del, 

----------------------------- -- I

AT ELIASON BROS*. JO* VlPP StfffsJ,
For the Transcript. apr .8—tf

PHILADELPHIA. iTke Bethel «upper.

Mr. Editor—Il bas been three weeks, and as ! 
gage bonds, reported a plan of purchase to no one bas given you an account of tbe sup- ;

protect the first mortgage bondholders. The per and festival held by the Ltdiep of tbe HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
first mortgage bonds amount to $1.200,C00 ; Mite Society bf Bethel and Summit charge, I

the second to $1,700,000 ; stock, $800,000, : on the evening of Thanksgiving Day, 25lb i

and a floating debt of $500,000. Tbe road is il . I will now give you a briet account of |

jwying expenses and something over—not less ta same. The evening being pleasant there i Clarence Andersen’s Drug Store,
than three per cent. The report was adopted. | was quite a goodly number in attendance, at- ! Nov ^7-tf

ELEÇTIQN*NOTIÇE. i To the Delinquent Tax-Payers of 
' — Middletown.

Decl2-tf. C. MAISEL,

TAILOR,
FOUTZ’ Consignments respectfully solicited and re

turns made promptly.

$5 REWARD.New Castle County National Bank of Odessa, .
Dccekbkr 2d, 1875.

The Stockholder’s meeting for the election ! . The undersigned hereby gives notice that T OST, between Felton and Clayton, a 
ofntne Directors to serve this Bank for one all taxes overdue must be paid on or before ! A4 POCKET-BOOK containing money and 

year, will be held in the Banking-House on ! the 1st or Decern* er pe^t, or he prill be forced papers. The finder can have the money and j 
WEDNESDAY, January 6th. 1876, between : to resort to each tqeaps for collection at the : the above reward by returning the p«|iers to 
tbe huurs of }1 A.M. and 2 P. M. ■ law provides. JOSBPH HANSON, \ the owner, JOHN W. HALL, i

Dec 4—te J. L. GIBSQN, Cashier. | Nor. 6th, 1875. Treasurer. Nor. 13tb-tf , . Frederica, Del.

may 22-6m !
I Front Fuels,)

Kpr Sa)e lo M|44)etown 

—XT-

Comic, Housekeepers’ and other Almanacs 
famished merchants and other business men, 
pit)) advertisements of tbeir business neatly 
printed on tbe coyer, at less than city prices, 
at tbe TnamcRiPT office. Call and see.

’A -1831 ChestRMt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
■ *

mayîl—ly
:1

m
1

.
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